ABOUT THE COLLECTION
• There is no cost to join The Collection.
  • As a NetJets owner or member at a partner club, you are welcome to play each club one time per year for only
    the cost of the current guest fee.
  • You are welcome to bring up to three guests with you. They must be accompanied by you.

THE RESERVATION PROCESS
• The individual clubs will not make a reservation/change/cancellation for you. You must contact us.
  • Your credit card will be charged the day you play golf.
  • You may cancel your reservation at any time with no penalty.
  • All cancellations/changes must be made through The Collection.
• Please note that some private clubs in The Collection will only confirm reservations 14 days in advance.

CONTACT US TO MAKE A RESERVATION OR INQUIRE ABOUT GUEST FEES
• During business hours, Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. (PST), please contact
  June Graham at june@executivegolfermagazine.com, or phone 949-752-6474.
  • After business hours weekdays, or weekends and holidays, please contact
    Mark Pazdur at mark@executivegolfermagazine.com or phone 949-933-6478.

INTERNATIONAL

THE BAHAMAS
THE ABACO CLUB
Architects: Tom Mackenzie/Donald Steel
Website: TheAbacoClub.com

PUERTO RICO
ROYAL ISABELA
Website: Royallisabela.com

ALABAMA
BIRMINGHAM
OLD OVERTON CLUB
Architects: Tom Fazio and Jerry Pate
Website: OldOvertonClub.com

ARIZONA

FLAGSTAFF (in the mountains, 2 hours north of Phoenix)

PINE CANYON GOLF CLUB
Architect: Jay Morrish
Website: PineCanyon.net

ARIZONA (con’t)

ORO VALLEY

STONE CANYON CLUB
Architect: Jay Morrish
Website: StoneCanyon.com

PAYSON

THE RIM GOLF CLUB
Architects: Tom Weiskopf/Jay Morrish
Website: RimGolf.com

PEORIA (55 minutes northwest of Phoenix and Scottsdale)

BLACKSTONE AT VISTANCIA
Architect: Jim Engh
Website: Blackstoneccaz.com

PRESCOTT (90 minutes north of Phoenix and Scottsdale)

CAPITAL CANYON CLUB
Architect: Tom Weiskopf
Website: CapitalCanyonClub.com

SCOTTSDALE

FIREROCK COUNTRY CLUB
Architect: Gary Panks
Website: FireRockCC.com
**CALIFORNIA**

**DANVILLE**

**BLACKHAWK COUNTRY CLUB**
Architects: Bruce Devlin and Robert Von Hagge (Lakeside Course); Ted Robinson (Falls Course)
Website: BlackhawkCC.org

**LA QUINTA**

**ANDALUSIA AT CORAL MOUNTAIN**
Architect: Rees Jones
Website: AndalusiaAtCoralMountain.com

**MURRIETA**

**BEAR CREEK**
Architect: Jack Nicklaus
Website: BearCreekgc.com

**RANCHO SANTA FE (30 minutes north of San Diego)**

**THE CROSBY AT RANCHO SANTA FE**
Architects: Fred Couples and Schmidt/Curley Design
Website: TheCrosbyClub.com

**SOMIS**

**SATICOY CC**
Architect: William F. Bell
Website: SaticoyCountryClub.com

**TRUCKEE**

**SCHAFFER’S MILL**
Architect: John Harbottle
Website: SchaffersMill.com

**COLORADO**

**COLORADO SPRINGS**

**THE CLUB AT FLYING HORSE**
Architect: Tom Weiskopf
Website: FlyingHorseColorado.com

**DURANGO**

**THE GLACIER CLUB**
Architects: Arthur Hills and Todd Schoeder
Website: TheGlacierClub.com

**EAGLE (50 minutes west of Vail, 20 minutes from Vail Airport)**

**FROST CREEK**
Architect: Tom Weiskopf
Website: FrostCreek.com

**LITTLETON**

**THE CLUB AT RAVENNA**
Architect: Jay Morrish
Website: RavennaGolf.com

**SOUTH KENT**

**BULL’S BRIDGE GOLF CLUB**
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: BullsBridgeGolfClub.com

**WEST HARTFORD**

**HARTFORD GOLF CLUB**
Architects: Donald Ross and Devereaux Emmett
Website: HartfordGolfClub.org

**CONNECTICUT**

**FARMINGTON**

**COUNTRY CLUB OF FARMINGTON**
Architect: Devereaux Emmet
Website: FarmingtonCountryClub.com

**HARTFORD GOLF CLUB**
Architects: Donald Ross and Devereaux Emmett
Website: HartfordGolfClub.org
DELWARE

MILLSBORO
THE PENINSULA GOLF & CC
Architect: Jack Nicklaus
Website: peninsula-delaware.com

FLORIDA

AMELIA ISLAND

AMELIA ISLAND CLUB
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: AmeliaIslandClub.com

BOCA RATON

THE POLO CLUB
Architect: Timothy Freeland
Website: PoloClub.net

BONITA SPRINGS

PELICAN’S NEST GOLF CLUB
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: NestGolf.com

FERNANDINA BEACH

AMELIA NATIONAL G&CC
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: AmeliaNationalGolf.com

FORT MYERS

THE CLUB AT RENAISSANCE
Architect: Arthur Hills
Website: TheClubAtRenaissance.com

JUPITER
(20 min. west from West Palm Beach)

JUPITER COUNTRY CLUB
Architect: Greg Norman
Website: TheJupiterCountryClub.com

LECANTO (Central Florida)

BLACK DIAMOND RANCH
Architect: 45 holes of Tom Fazio golf
Website: BlackDiamondRanch.com

FLORIDA (con’t)

MIAMI (15 min. from Miami in Coral Gables)

THE BILTMORE GOLF CLUB
Architect: Donald Ross
Website: BiltmoreHotel.com

NAPLES

QUAIL WEST GOLF CLUB
Architect: Both Lakes and Preserve designed by Arthur Hills
Website: QuailWest.com

ORLANDO

THE LEGACY CLUB
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: AlaquaLakesGolfClub.com

OCALA

ADENA GOLF & CC
Website: DiscoverAdena.com

SARASOTA
(15 minutes from downtown)

THE FOUNDERS CLUB
Architect: Robert Trent Jones Jr.
Website: TheFoundersClub.com

VERO BEACH
(70 miles north of Palm Beach)

ORCHID ISLAND GOLF & BEACH CLUB
Architect: Arnold Palmer
Website: OrchidIslandGolfandBeachClub.com

VERO BEACH
(70 miles north of Palm Beach)

QUAIL VALLEY GOLF CLUB
Architects: Tommy Fazio and Nick Price
Website: QuailValleyGolfClub.com
GEORGIA

BALL GROUND

HAWK’S RIDGE
Architect: Bob Cupp
Website: HawksRidge.com

LAKE HARTWELL

THE CURRAHEE CLUB
Architect: Jim Fazio
Website: CurraheeClub.com

MILTON (30 min. north of Atlanta)

ATLANTA NATIONAL GOLF CLUB
Architects: Pete and P.B. Dye
Website: AtlantaNationalGolfClub.com

IDaho

COEUR D’ALENE

THE GC AT BLACK ROCK
Architect: Jim Engh
Website: BlackRockIdaho.com

DRIGGS (in the Teton Valley)

HUNTSMAN SPRINGS
Architect: David McLay Kidd
Website: HuntsmanSprings.com

ILLINOIS

BARRINGTON

BILTMORE COUNTRY CLUB
Architect: Leonard Macomber
Website: Biltmore-cc.com

SPRINGFIELD

PANTHER CREEK CC
Architect: Hale Irwin
Website: PantherCreekCC.com

INDIANA

NEWBURGH (2 hours from Louisville, 3 hours from Nashville)

VICTORIA NATIONAL GOLF CLUB
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: VictoriaNational.com

IOWA

DES MOINES

WAKONDA CLUB
Architect: William Langford
Website: WakondaClub.com

KENTUCKY

BOWLING GREEN

THE CLUB AT OLDE STONE
Architect: Arthur Hills
Website: Olde-Stone.com

MAINE

FALMOUTH

THE WOODLANDS
Architects: George & Jim Fazio
Website: TheWoodlands.org

MASSACHUSETTS

HAVERHILL (40 miles north of Boston)

RENAISSANCE
Architect: Brian Silva
Website: RenaissanceMA.com

MASHPEE (Cape Cod area)

WILLOWBEND
Architect: 27 holes by Dr. Michael Hurdzan
Website: WillowBendCountryClub.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Architect(s)</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Dearborn</td>
<td>TPC Michigan</td>
<td>Jack Nicklaus</td>
<td>tpcmichigan.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KINGSLEY Club</td>
<td>Mike DeVries</td>
<td>KingsleyClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Cape Girardeau</td>
<td>Dalhousie Golf Club</td>
<td>Gary Nicklaus</td>
<td>DalhousieGolfClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>Black Bull</td>
<td>Tom Weiskopf</td>
<td>BlackBullBozeman.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Mullen</td>
<td>Dismal River Club</td>
<td>Jack Nicklaus and Tom Doak</td>
<td>DismalRiver.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Lake Las Vegas</td>
<td>Jack Nicklaus</td>
<td>ReflectionBayGolf.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>Mountain Air Country Club</td>
<td>Scott Pool</td>
<td>MountainAirCountryClub.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above table lists various golf clubs along with their locations, architects, and websites. Each entry provides a brief description of the club or its associated information where applicable.
NORTH CAROLINA (con’t)

CHARLOTTE

THE CLUB AT LONGVIEW
Architect: Jack Nicklaus
Website: TheClubAtLongview.com

HENDERSONVILLE

CHAMPION HILLS
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: ChampionHills.com

MILL SPRING

BRIGHT’S CREEK
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: BrightsCreek.com

RALEIGH

THE HASENTREE CLUB
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: HasentreeCountryClub.com

OHIO

CLEVELAND

CANTERBURY GOLF CLUB
Architect: Herbert Strong
Website: CanterburyGC.org

OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY

GAILLARDIA GOLF CLUB
Architect: Tom Kite
Website: Gaillardia.com

TULSA

THE PATRIOT GOLF CLUB
Architect: Robert Trent Jones Jr.
Website: PatriotGolfClub.com

PENNSYLVANIA

ALLENTOWN

LEHIGH COUNTRY CLUB
Architect: William Flynn
Website: LehighCC.com

SOUTH CAROLINA

BLUFFTON (20 minutes from Hilton Head Island)

OLDFIELD CLUB
Architect: Greg Norman
Website: oldfield1732.com

DATAW ISLAND

DATAW ISLAND CLUB
Architects: Tom Fazio and Arthur Hills
Website: Dataw.org

HILTON HEAD ISLAND

WEXFORD GOLF CLUB
Architect: Arnold Palmer
Website: WexfordPlantation.com

MYRTLE BEACH

THE DUNES CLUB
Architect: Robert Trent Jones Sr.
Website: TheDunesClub.net

SUNSET (35 minutes from Greenville)

THE RESERVE AT LAKE KEOWEE
Architect: Jack Nicklaus
Website: ReserveAtLakeKeowee.com

TENNESSEE

COLLIERVILLE

SPRING CREEK RANCH
Architect: Jack Nicklaus
Website: SpringCreekRanch.org

KINGSTON SPRINGS

THE GOLF CLUB OF TENNESSEE
Architect: Tom Fazio
Website: TheGCofTN.com

KNOXVILLE

HOLSTON HILLS CC
Architect: Donald Ross
Website: HolstonHills.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Texas</th>
<th>Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horseshoe Bay</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Summit Rock</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Jack Nicklaus&lt;br&gt;Website: SummitRockhsb.com</td>
<td><strong>Sammamish</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Aldarra Golf Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Tom Fazio&lt;br&gt;Website: AldarraGolfClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kerrville</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Club at Comanche Trace</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Tom Kite&lt;br&gt;Website: ComancheTrace.com</td>
<td><strong>West Virginia</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>White Sulphur Springs</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Greenbrier Sporting Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Tom Fazio&lt;br&gt;Web: TheGreenbrierSportingClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bentwater Yacht &amp; CC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architects: Scott Miller (Miller Course); Tom Weiskopf (Weiskopf Course)&lt;br&gt;Website: Bentwater.com</td>
<td><strong>Wisconsin</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Brookfield</strong> (20 minutes from downtown Milwaukee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Antonio</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Briggs Ranch</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Tom Fazio&lt;br&gt;Website: BriggsGolf.com</td>
<td><strong>Westmoor Country Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Lloyd Fitzgerald&lt;br&gt;Website: Westmoor.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utah</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Park City</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tuhaye Golf Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Mark O'Meara&lt;br&gt;Website: TaliskerClub.com</td>
<td><strong>Egg Harbor</strong> (20 minutes north of Green Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong></td>
<td><strong>Horseshoe Bay Golf Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Website: HorseshoeBayGolfClub.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aldie</strong> (suburb of Washington D.C.)</td>
<td><strong>Kenosha</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Club at Strawberry Creek</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Rick Jacobson&lt;br&gt;Website: StrawberryCreekClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creighton Farms</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Jack Nicklaus&lt;br&gt;Website: CreightonFarms.com</td>
<td><strong>Minocqua</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Minocqua Country Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Ron Garl&lt;br&gt;Website: MinocquaCountryClub.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roanoke</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Ballyhack Golf Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Lester George&lt;br&gt;Website: BallyhackGolfClub.com</td>
<td><strong>Wyoming</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hulett</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Golf Club at Devil’s Tower</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Richard M. Phelps&lt;br&gt;Website: DevilsTowerGolf.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hidden Valley CC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Architect: Dick Wilson&lt;br&gt;Website: HiddenValleyCC.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>